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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe HR

i
Next to Indispensable Men’s

Raincoats
2000 Lounge Shirts With Baby Carri- Interesting Items

Separate Collar 89c ages kl Tios®Whe
® Need Floor

Coverings j
Remnants of Chinese and 

Japanese Mattings, lengths ud 
18.00, 20.00, 25.00 and 45.00 to 8 yards. Regularly 15c, 20c,

25c and 35c per yard. 8 o ’clock* 
Tuesday morning, per yard .11 j

GOOD LINOLEUM 
SPECIAL

1500 Yards of Fine Quality 
Reed and Wooden Carriers. Scotch Printed Linoleun, in 

Each 1.60, 2.75, 4.50 and 7.50 tilé, block, matting and carpet
designs. Regularly 40o and 
45c per yard. Tuesday, spe-

'

1 ••.
Its possession renders a man independent of weather conditions, 

particularly if his emploient is out-of-doors. Our Men’s Store is ready 
to equip you with a good, serviceable raincoat at a nominal price.

MEN’S WATERPROOFS, $7.00.
Waterproof Coats have come to be a part of men’s necessary ap

parel. This coat is made from a double texture paramatta cloth of a 
greenish fawn. They are made single-breasted motor style to button to 
the chin, with close-fitting collar, all seams securely sewn. Price.. 7.00 

A WATERPROOF FOR $10.00. - 
Is made from a double texture English Paramatta cloth, in fawn 

color; cut single-breasted style to button to the chin; finely made and
good fitting. Price....................................................................................... 10.00

The Summer Weight Waterproof Coat is one of the most desirable 
coats; made from a fine single texture English Paramatta, in fawn; it is 
Raglan style, with satin linings through the shoulders and sleeves ; a
light weight waterproof coat. Price................................................... ..

A Double Texture English Paramatta Coat that is a beauty. It is 
made in one of the most popular styles, to button to the chin. Work
manship and finish' is excellent. Price............................................. .... 15.00

Our Finest Waterproof is made of fawn double texture English 
Paramatta, Raglan style, strapped, stitched and cemented seams, satin

yoke and sleeve linings, finest work
manship. Price

. The overmakes of a well-known manufacturer. We bought them at 
very reasonable figure, which explains why you can buy them Tues

day tor 89c. The material is a fine hairline striped cambric, made coat 
style, has double turn-back cuffs and a separate collar which has patent 
fasteners. Regularly $1.25, for.................................. ..

LIGHT WEIGHT NATURAL WOOL, 79c.
500 Garments of Men’s Summer Weight Natural Wool Underwear,

in shirts and drawers, light shade, beige trimmings. There is only a lim
ited quantity of this underwear. A visit to the store or a phone order 
to the department will secure them. All sizes, 34 to 44. Extra special 
for Tuesday, a garment........... .................................................................. 79

(Main Floor)

.

English, American and 
Canadian styles, in leatherette 
and reed, natural and tan col
ors. Prices range from 13.50,

a1

89

latii
Baby Steel and Leatherette 

Folders. Prices range from 
4.75, 6.75, 8.50, 10.50, 12.50 
and

S
N<
ti’1

17.50
Si
in

Men’s Hats■
(Fifth Floor)12.50

cialSnmrner styles; excèdent qSutytîimm^^weï finished^nd7Jht"in 

weight. $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Tuesday.............................. .

quality English fur felt. Tuesday............................... ........ ’ £()()

39
Paints and 
Accessories

ed Wl-
this 1ENGLISH TAPESTRY 

SQUARES
A large assortment of splen

did rugs, in bright, new colors. 
All priced at the lowest pos
sible figures;

7.6 x 9. 0 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 

10.6 x 12.0 .

i 1.50
!oun<

offem18.00
Guaranteed House Paints,

for inside or outside. Pter 
quart

Kalso, full line of shades, 
5-lb. package

Paint Brushes, .10, .15, .25, 
.35. and

(Main Floor—Yonge Street) finedV BOYS’ WASH 
SUITS

Made from 
good wearing 
natural linen and 
blue chambrav 
cloths, with wide 
sailor collars and 
full cut bloomer 
pants; suit, is 
trimmed with 
white braid, and 
has a white flow
ing end tie. Sizes 
2V2 to 6 years. 
Tuesday ... .90

k
6.25 t!

Prints, Ginghams and Zephyrs 55
Q 7.25

8.25
9.6025 and .40

b,ack:sky:Ék"
Special Value in Fine Scotch Gingham, large, medium and 

checks, also plain colored chambrays. Regularly 12y2c. Special ... .10 
, A SS1“ldid Ranee of High-Class Scotch Zephyrs, in plain colors 

and small fancy checks, with pretty borders, in combination colors, fast 
and will wear well, 31 inches wide................................................... 19 .25

Special for Tomorrow, one full range of popular poplins, highly 
mercenzed^sky, mauve, black, tan, white and other colors Regularly

All plain colors, in serpentine and other equally good makes of cot- 
ton crepes, than which there is nothing better for Summer frocks; they
need no ironing, 28 inches wide. Regularly 25c. Special ............... 20

(Second Floor, Queen Street Side)

S 11.50I

$ BIG VALUES IN A HEAVY 
QUALITY, HARD-WEAR. 

ING AXMINSTER 
SQUARES.

Oriental Designs in Beautiful 
Colorings

I 50
! L Kalso Brushes, .15, .25, .35, 

40, .50, .75,1.00 up.I
Jf ■ ol

TlPolishes — Wax, 50c lb.
Liquid Veneer, Renewal and 
Floor-pile, for pianos, fumi- 9.0 x 9.0. Special
ture and floors. Per bot- 9.0 x 10.6. Special ... 19.75

• .............................. 25 and .50 9.0 x 12.0. Special ... 21.75

t

r In small JS »
The

17.75
i %[

tie
tier.

(Fifth Floor)

Kolorfast Matting
Colors Guaranteed Fast 

to Sun and Water
Guaranteed unfadable and 

not to be affected bÿ water. 
Choice of several small, good- 
designs, in blues, greens and 
browns, 36 inches wide. Pei 
yard

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS.
Fashionable style for Spring wear, made from a good wearing Eng

lish tweed, in brown shade. Bloomer pants and first-class linings. Sizes 
25 to 30. Tuesday

Wi
on se 
close i 
the re 
been I
**“

..port

Spectaclesii
I

3.75
Regularly $3.50 and $4.50 

values. Tuesday for ..
. Large-Sized Field and Mor- 
me Day or Night Glasses,
French make, $12.00 value, 
for

White Boots and Oxfords 1.95
nil; I

Washable ClovesSpecial Showing of Dainty White Footwear, for “Coolness’ Sake’’
Well as J une Brides. Hosiery 1

'.. .50F
7.50 Ci(Fourth Floor)j! WHITE BUCKSKIN BUTTON BOOTS.

“Queen Quality’’ Finest Custom-Grade Button Boots, made of 
genuine white nu-buck leather, on the new short vamp last, New York 
heel, Goodyear welted sole; a very fashionable boot; sizesto 7 in
B, C and D widths ................................................................

Same style boot, in ‘1 Classic ’ ’ Brand ...... ' , ’ *

WHITE NU-BUCK OXFORDS. *

Women’s Washable Real Women’s Extra Fine Silk
Chamois Gloves, French make, two Thread Hose, fashioned, medium 
dome clasp, soft, pliable skin- clean> <?lo8e weave; double
strong sewn seam, natural or gar^er welt, spliced ankle and sole,
white; 5y2 to 7V2. Tuesday, 1.00, SfS1o.W{1uP?ev?r'dftni toe^p’
.75 and.................. .. 59 «% to 10; black, tan or white.

........................ .. Special Tuesday............. gg

' 0Ph“?% V.wn.8‘! fiSe; ol°se black, tan and color!, 9% to U 
50c vtine Xday SÈ' Tucsday> 3 P=r *

I
;wm m, £i

mt'A,/ii
ft5.50 i Inll 664.45

M i
‘UlI t.,yI Wl‘ ‘ Queen .Quality, ’’ 

sole, New York heels, white nu-bi 
sizes 2y2 to 8;.C, B and E width

Same style, in “Classic’’ Brand, with five buttons

ft found.' 
■ Huai Ii 

m the beIMiliiiP^^SiÉS^y popular this summer;rliii ■ Bttivrn 
and ai4.50i .4:

:%Lf -I3.50
Dr.WHITE NU-BUCK PUMPS. (Main Floor) <>f the 

*hi|) in
| Second Mias -I 

4ng on

'A(Main Floor) i m //AI “Queen Quality”...........
“Classic” ....;.............m

Dining Room Furniture at 
Lowered Prices

âms^Soteæ^ 2™* SeXbr0Wn 'red
ine leaTs®K™ofars?d!°ch!irîtndedqUartered°‘k^*

day...............................

WHITE CANVAS BUTTON BOOTS.
“Classic” Boots for Women; made of finest quality white canvas 

on the popular short vamp last; flexible Goodyear welted soles- hieh 
Cuban heels; very cool and comfortable. Sizes 2y> to 7. Tuesday * 3 75 

Same style boot, in “Boston Favorite” Brand ' ' 325

|: ConI
< ;/iii m7,1 Yj!

«
!WHITE CANVAS . BUTTON OXFORDS

Quality” Oxfords, in the fashionable four-button style 
with Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels; just the thing for present 
wear; sizes,2% to 7; C, D and E widths 1

Same style shoe, in “Classic” Brand .

k
17.40
enu-

arm chair. Tues-
;^Dining Chairs, made comfortable' and durable of quarter-cut

or early English, with upholstered leather seats ; sets of
. 1rs and one arm chair. Tuesday............. .. -ic QI1

Dining Chairs, in solid quarter^cut oak, in golden finish, ’ seats up- 
} leather; sets of five small and one arm chair. Tues-

: • ; • •••:•••••••• • ........................ 20.00

V m
1one'I I V.

im \*4.00 m3.19
gWHITE CANVAS PUMPS

Made on a neat, easy-fitting last, with flexible leather soles, and 
e Cuban lie-els; neatly bound edges and white tailored bow; sizes
1 ..................................................................................................... ’ 1 19

(Second Floor)

cfiK y——Z . c

%

Dining Chairs, 1me ir. Tuesday . 24.50

Hammered Brass 
Jardinieres

for EXtm ,ai ge S'Ze’ Wlth 10"incb opening. Regular price $2.95,
.................................................................................. gg

price 98c. Spetial^at11011.Hammeréd Br&ss Jardinieres. Regular

Regular price wEspEl It™ DlShes’ Titb separate lining 
” Sl»chui1Ch BrUahed Braas Candlesticka.' RegulaV prke sf

‘ Hammocks (Fifth Floor)

Bedroom Chintz Papers
fiifenatcriwh!(»rduroysi chambravs^ainU^i^s^/n î^.^?nera^use’

lilemleü with cut-outs and lower strappings. We will be Këdl’o^hïw

REGULARLY $3.25, FOR $2.29.
200 Only Specially Strong Hammocks, closely woven, loose valance 

and pillow and foot stretcher; tins is a superior make of hammock "
day miming °rmg'8' ‘“g regularly for SPeeial Price for Tues-

2.29
A SPECIAL LINE IN BABY HAMMOCKS 

With or Without Stand and Canopy

mg; suitable for fixing on the verandah or lawn:
Hammocks „ .. ............................
Wood Stand ................................................... ..........................
Colored Canopy............................................. ' ......................

vsu ,. .
vs, German stripes in grays, grays and hlnps „r.QLc ra.v

.^How, grays anil yellow, fawn, pink and old rose. PeSf.M,' Jv»!

wide?Uper^rd 8Uit of paper, over 50 lines, from 2 to 18 inches

Canadian Bedroom Papers,'in'pretty coloring ;35 and 50
copies of imported papers. Per rol|P.. ____ 8, g10^ and°25

»

, and .49 !*.

liât . P0Üshed Brass Sma11 Tea Kettle. Regular price 75c. Special -

............................................................................. 49
brusted"fS0k^S|^;cyt5e'Sllderand?i.Sarrit9

Value$:i50d Sp^riaT1^ Kettles’ with dicker binding on handle.

Je,'y ^

— _ Tiilile8’ JTvates’ Heart-shape Bon-Bon

Limited ctc-
(Basement)

& ■CROQUET SETS FOR THE LAWN
in Æld^Æple”e ke' higl, grade »“l -» =«ts,

For four players, with varnished hardwood balls and plain hard 
wood mallets. Tuesday, per set, for.............................................

For six players^witli varnished and decorated hardwood balls,___
............................95, 1.25 and 2.25

and

k Ia?TUESDAY SPECIALS'.

specS00pe!loT‘“e EMmel ” Imitati0“ 0ak Moulding: ' Toesday

"(Fifth Floor)................... ............ ................. 1

art

. .79 
and

Regu-
- 1.95varnished mallets. Tuesday for, per set............................ .........

For eight.players, with specially well finished hardwood™ balls 
hardwood maltets. Tuesday for* 1.50,

~ ........... ..............................4.75

I
.

2.75, 3.50 and .........................................
Plione orders direct to department. 

(Basement) The Robert Simpson Company,j
.
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